Employee Assembly Meeting
Agenda
November 16, 2022
12:15-1:30pm

Zoom
“An Active Voice for Cornell Staff”

1. Call to Order
   o Roll Call
   o Land Acknowledgment of the Gayogho:no (Cayuga Nation)

2. Approval of the minutes from November 2

3. Business of the Day
   o Guide to Diverse Living in Ithaca
     ▪ Presentation from Cassie Pierre Joseph

4. Open Seat Discussion/Vote

5. Priorities Poll Update

6. Appreciation Award Discussion

7. Committee Reports
   o Executive Committee – Marcella Benda
   o Communications and Awards Committee – Jackie Creque
   o Education Committee – Matthew Davis
   o Welfare Committee – Kristine Mahoney
   o Benefits and Policy Committee – Kit Tannenbaum
- Elections Committee – Annyce Schafft

8. Liaison Reports
9. Open Discussion
10. Adjournment – 1:30pm

We strive to make all events accessible. If you are in need of accommodations in order to fully participate, please contact the Office of the Assemblies at (607) 255-3715 or assembly@cornell.edu.